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As the traditional business declines, Fixed-line telecom operators all have tried to 
make transition to the latest technology such as Information communication 
technology (ICT), and difference between ICT and former CT results in great 
difference in the projects to manage them. Though project management methods are 
applied in CNC's network operation, new problems caused by latest business still 
continue to appear because of the features of new technology. Progress and cost are 
still the two most important factors in the management of ICT project, while they are 
also the major problem sources for the ICT project. 
Taking the ICT project of XMCNC for example, this article is designed to work 
out solutions of the above problems by the analysis of specific challenges in real work. 
By analyzing and concluding the findings of research on time management and cost 
control in modern project management, it also aims to deconstruct the traits of ICT; 
and then bring forth the features and problems of ICT. Besides, combined with project 
management theory, this thesis will research and analyze the steps effecting ICT 
projects such as scheduled plan, schedule control, construction of cost, investment 
budget, cost control, etc; and the time and cost factors that effect ICT projects. Earned 
value analysis and method is also employed in it to strike integrated ways to control 
progress and cost. 
The research approaches applied in this article contain the integration of theory 
and practice, the combination of qualitative and quantitative analysis, comparative 
analysis, case study, earned value method. Specifically, the comparisons among 
various time management and cost control methods adopted in ICT project are made 
to formulate the WBS, scheduled plan, expense budge, control of time and cost that 
are related to the ICT projects of XMCNC; and establish standardized management 
workflow and knowledge template base to provide reference for the same project 
management in the future. Earned value analysis is employed to evaluate the 













correlated controlling means will be formed and the problems existing in the ICT 
project like the lack of effective total monitoring can be settled. Conclusion and 
revision of the projects will be made to generalize the experience and knowledge 
acquired in the project implementations, which will finally provides technical support 
and reference for the XMCNC's construction of the system for project management. 
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求越来越高，如何为企业提供功能更强大的通信与 IT 集成的 ICT 服务，是抵御
外界竞争、体现电信核心优势、寻求新的增长点、实现战略转型的有效手段。 
尽管固网业务呈现下滑趋势，但是近年来 ICT 这种新型的业务却发展迅速。
2007 年 ICT 中国高层论坛报道，我国信息产业的增长速度比国内生产总值的增
长速度快两三倍，己经成为我国国民经济的支柱性产业。赛迪顾问的研究显示，
2007 年 1 至 6 月，中国 ICT 市场规模达到 4024.6 亿元，与 2006 年同期相比，
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目建设工作。由于 ICT 业务开展初期，对 ICT 项目的管理处于探索阶段，原来对
传统通信业务的建设管理方法，对于个性化需求明显、专业性强、包含多个领域
的 ICT 项目，无法满足要求，造成项目管理的混乱。为了解决这些的问题，我们















项目的施工进度成为 ICT 项目能否获得成功的一个关键因素。 







这些因素导致 ICT 项目的成功率不高，70%以上的 ICT 项目超期或超出预算。















又是 主要的因素[3]。随着 ICT 业务的不断开展，影响和制约 ICT 项目管理的问
题也日益凸显，主要有： 












(2) 缺乏对 ICT 项目管理的理论和经验的支撑。目前 ICT/IT 项目的管理不是
很到位，其理论与方法并不完善，还存在很多需要研究解决的问题。 
(3) 运营商原有的组织结构不适合 ICT 项目的开展。运营商项目组织结构是





厦门网通在 ICT 项目管理方面处于起步和探索阶段，对 ICT 项目的管理还不
成熟，在公司 ICT 业务蒸蒸日上，将项目管理知识体系运用于新型业务的拓展和
管理上，具有重要的意义： 
(1) ICT 项目管理研究的现实意义： 
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